IN THE COURT OF COMMON PTEAS OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY,PENNSYLVANIA

COMMONW EALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

CRIMINAL HOCKET NUMBER:

vs.

GUILTY PLEA

You are present before this Court because you, 01' your attorney, have indicated your
desire to enter a plea of guilty to some or all oftlie criminal offenses with which you have
been charged.

Please fully airswer all of the questions on these papers. If you do not understand a
question, indicate that you do not understand by putting a question mai'k (“?") in front of
the laumber of the question you do not undei'stand. The question will be explained to you.
Most ol'the questions are plairned to be answered eithei- “YES” or “NO.” Whei'e facts
are requested, please fill in those faC'ts in the blank spaces provided.

When you liave completed the questions, be sure to ask youi. attorney, the attorney for the
Commonwealth (Assistant District Attorney), or the Judge to explain any questions you
did not fully understand. The question will be explained and you must fully undei'stand it.
Answer all of the questions before you sign at the bottom of the last page.
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1

Can you read, write and understand the English language?
YES

NO

2

What is your full name?

د

Are you known by aity other name or alias?
YES

NO

4.

If the answej- to Question #3 is YES, by what other nanae(s) are you known?

ت

How old are you today?

6.

How far did you go in scltool? (Highest grade completed)

7.

Have you ever been a patient in a mental institution 01' have you been treated
for mental illness?
YES

NO

If the answei- to Question 7 is YES,

9

Are you now being treated foi' mental illiress?
YES

1 ٧.

ease explain tire details:

NO

If tire answer to Question 9 is YES, please explain the details:
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 إ1-

Ifthe answer to Question 9 is YES, do you still feel you can understand what you are doin
today?
YES

Ỉ2.

If the answer to Question 9 is YES, are you under the influence of any medications or druơs
which would affect youi' ability to understand these proceedings?
YES

Ι.3.

NO

NO

Do you Icnow that you ai'e here today to plead guilty to some 01. all of the criminal charges

against you?
YES
14.

NO

Has your attoi'ney explained to }'OU all the things that a person luust have

done to be guilty of the crime 01' crimes to which you are pleading guilty?
YES

15.

NO

Do you admit that you did all the things a person must have done to be guilty of tire

ciiirre 01.

ci'imes to rvhich }'OU are pleading guilt}'?
YES

1 b.

Do you know that you have a 1'ight. to a tl'ial byjui'y?
YES

17.

NO

NO

Do you uirdei'stand tlrat the 1'ight to a ti'ial by jury irreans that you can take part in tire choice
of the jury with youi' attorney; that tire lury is chosen from tire voter registration list aird
licensed dl'ivei's of Moirtgomei'y County, and that all 12 people on your jury must agree on
your guilt beyoird a I'easonable doubt, before you can be convicted of the criirre 01' Cl'inres
with rvhiclr you are charged?
YES

NO
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18.

Do you know you are presumed Innocent untd found guilty?
YES

19.

NO

in othei. woi'ds, do you understand that the Commonwealth must prove your guilt beyond a
reasonable doubt before you can be convicted of the crinue(s) charged?
YES

20.

NO

Do you understand that it is the Con٦mon١vealth that has the burden of

proving your guilt beyond a !.easonable doubt and that you do not have to prove
youi' innocence?
YES
21.

NO

Do you know you Irave the absolute riglit to remain silent, and neither the Judge nor the jury
can hold it against you if you refuse to testify?
YES

22.

NO

Do you understand the maximum sentence and fi ne that you could receive for the crim.e or

crimes to which you are pleading guilty, and that the sentences for eaclr crime to ١vhich you
are pleading guilty could be made to run consecutively (one after anothei-)?
YES

23.

NO

Do you undei.stand that the Pennsylvania Sentencing Code provides that for seirtences
involving incarceration (whether, a State or' Courrty sentence); a minlnaum and nraxirrrum

sentence must be ordered; there is no requiremerat tlrat you are to be paroled after' tire passage
of the minimum senterrce; In fact, you have no right to be paroled at all?
YES

24.

NO

Are you aware that the Judge does rrot have to sentence yorr to the term of pr'obatron or jail
serrtence uporr wlrich yorrr- attor٠ney and the Assistant Distrdct Attormey Irave agreed?
YES

NO
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25.

Do you understand that ؛f the Judge does not accept the plea agreenrent, you may withdraw
your guilty plea?
YES

NO

After you eirter your guilty plea and it is accepted by the Judge, you stdl have a right
to appeal your conviction. Your appeal from a guilty plea is limited to any or all of the
following four (4) reasons, that:

1. your guilty plea was not voluntary, or knowing, 01' Intelligent:

2. the Coui't did not have jurisdiction (authol'ity) to accept youl' plea because the crime(s)
to which you ai'e pleading guilty did not occur in Montgomery County:
3. the Judge’s sentence is illegal because it is beyond the maximum penalties authorized
by la١v:
4. youi' attorney was not effective in representing you.
26.

Do you undei'stand the foul' reasons for appeal?
YES

NO

You have the right to fi le, a post-sentence motion ١vithin teir (10) days fi'om today. Your postsentence morion may include; (!) a luotion to challenge the validity of a plea of guihy or nolo
contendei'e, or the denial of a I^otion to withdraw a plea of guilty or nolo contendere; (11) a motion
for judgment of acquittal; (ill) a luotion in ai'1'est of judgment; (iv) a motion foi' a new tl'ial; and /or
(v) a motion to modify sentence. If you challenge tlie validity ol'youl' plea, you naust state one or
moi'e of the above foul' reasons. If tlae Coui't 1'ules against you, you have thirty (30) days, from the
date of tire 01'der denying youl' motion in whicla to fi le, an appeal to the Supei'ioi' Coul't. If tlie Court
sliould fail to 1'ule oia youl' motion at all, then one hundred twe-nty (120) days after you fi led it, it is

considei'ed to be deiaied by opei.atioia of law. You have tlaii'ty (30) days frona tlae denial of your
motion by operation of law to fi le an appeal to the Supei'ioi' Coul't. If you do laot file a postsenteiace naotion, you must fi le youl' laotice of appeal witlain tlairty (30) days of today. You liave
the 1'ight to assistance of counsel in preparing and fi ling youl' post-seiatence motions. You also
have the 1'ight to have counsel argue these laaotioias and write any necessary brieff or memoranda.
You also have time right to assistance of counsel in fi ling, preparing aiad ai'guing an appeal to time
Superioi' Coui't, if the Court slaould deny post-sentence laaotions. If you cannot afford to hire
counsel, one will be provided fì'ee of chai'ge. You do not laave to fi le post-sentence laaotions in

ordei' to preserve the appeal issues I'aised duihiag youl' guilty plea 01' sentencing, but laaay appeal
directly to tlae Superior Court after sentence and wltlaha tlali'ty (30) days.
INITLYL
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27.

Do you understand the meaning o.f the various rights that have just been explained to you?
YES

28.

Has anyone forced you to enter this plea of guilty?
YES

29.

NO

Have any threats been n٦ade to you to entei' a plea of guilty?
YES

3 1.

NO

Are you doing this of your own free will?
YES

30.

NO

NO

Have any promises been made to you to entei. a plea of guilty, other than any plea agreement
that has been negotiated for you by youi'self or your attoimey?
YES

32.

Are you satisfied with your attorney's representation?
YES

33.

NO

NO

Have you had sufficient tinie to talk to your attorney before reading this papei. and decidin
to plead guilty?
YES

34.

NO

Has your attorney told you what the words on this paper mean?
YES

NO

INITIAL
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5.

YOUJ- plea is based on factual accusations placed in wilting by the police and sworn to before
a District Justice who issued an arrest warrant foi' the.se chai'ges. Are you willing to allow
the Judge to incoi٠porate these factual accusations into the record from the Affidavit of
Probable Cause 01' would you prefer the Assistant Distidct Attol'ney to suiuluarize the facts
on which you plead?
INCORPORATE

36.

Are you presently on probation or parole?
YES

37.

SUMMARJZE

NO

If you are on probation 01' parole, do you realize that your guilty plea may mean the plea is a
violation of youi' probation 01' parole and that you can be sentenced to prison as a result of
that violation?
YES

38.

Do you understand that the decision to entei. a guilty plea is yours and youi's alone?
YES

39.

NO

NO

Do you kno١v that you do not have to enter a plea of guilty and give up all rights as

previously explained to you, and that no one can force you to enter a guilty plea?
YES

4Ö.

NO

Do you undei'staiad you have a right to a pre-sentence lirvestigation (PSl) which will give the
Couit a statenuent of youl' past performance in the areas of: education  ؛crinuinal history ؛
family situation  ؛disabilities  ؛and general information regarding youl' plea to assist the Judge
in sentencing ?
YES

NO

INDTAL
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41.

Do you understand that a PSI Is usually waived if youi. plea agreement is accepted because
the information is not needed for sentencing by tlie Judge?
YES

42.

Do you ١vaive the PSI in this case?
YES

43.

NO

Do you understand tliat if you are not a fjnited States citizen a guilty plea may I.esult in
action by tire fedei'al imnrigration enforcenrent ageircies up to aird including depoi'tatioir?
YES

47.

NO

If your guilty plea proceeding is being conducted using the Court’s video conferencing
equipn٦ent, do you agree to the use of this equipn٦ent for the purpose of entering you plea?
YES

46.

NO

Do you waive your right to be sentenc.ed within ninety (90) days of today?
YES

45.

NO

Do you understand you have a right to be sentenced within ninety (90) days of today?
YES

44.

NO

NO

Do you understand tlrat in addition to the imposition of costs of prosecution which is
nrandatory, as part of your sentence, you must pay:
( ) restitutioir iir the amount of $
( ) a fi ne in the amount of $

iir equal montlrly installirrents over the length of your supervision?
YES

NO
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48.

Do you have or will you have the ability to pay the costs of prosecution,
( )restitution,( )fine, in equal monthly installments ovei- the leirgtla of your supervision?
YES

49.

NO

If you are pleading guilty to an offeirse graded as an Μ-1 01' higher; air offense specified iir
18 Pa. C.S.A. 0105(a) 01- (b); a drug coirviction punishable by irrore tliair two years
inrprisonment; have three or more driving uirdei. tire influence convictions within fi ve years;
are subject to air active/fiiral protection fioirr abuse oi'dei'; 01' Irave a irrisdeirreanoi' coirvictioir
for a crime of doirrestic violence; do you undei'stand tlrat if you possess a license to carry a,
fireai'iu, pursuant to 18 Pa.C.S.A. 6109(1.1)(1), do you understand tlrat notification of youlconviction will be sent to tine sheriff of the. county in which you I'eside, and youl- license to
carry a firearinn innay be !'evoked by tine issuing authority?
YES

NO

ACT 79 Firearms Relinquishment (If applicable)
50.

Do you understand that you are entering a guilty plea 1:0 a misdeinneanoi- Cl'inne of doinnestlc.
violence pui'suaint to 18 Pa.C.S.A. 6105(c)(9)?
YES

51 .

NO

Do you understand tinat, because of your guilty plea you will be convicted of a innisdenneanoi"
ci'iinne of d(amnestic violence pui'suant to 18 Pa.C.S.A. 6105(c)(9); and as a result, you are
pi-ohibited fi-oinn evei- owning, using, or possessing a fiirearm 01- ammunition?
YES

52.

NO

Do you unden-staind tinat, within twenty-four (24) Inoui's of tlnis conviction, you are required to
i-eliinquisln any and all firearms in your piassession 01- conti'ol to the specified agency 01specified licensed dealei- 01'dered by the coui't?
YES

NO
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53.

Do you understand If the coui't orders relinquishment to a licensed dealei' as permitted by
1 8 Pa.C.S.A. 6105.2(c), you shall submit an affidavit coniplying with
1 8 Pa. C.S.A.6105.2(c)(3) to the specified police department as ordered by the court?
YES

54.

NO

Do you understand if you fail to relinquish any and all firearn٦s or provide an aifldavit

within twenty-foui" (24) hours of this conviction, you naay be furthei' prosecuted pursuant
to 18 Pa.C.S.A 6105(c)(9) and/or 18 Pa. C.S.A. 6105.2?
YES

NO

INITIAL

I swear/affirm that I have completely read the above docunient. I understand it. I want to enter
a plea of guilty to some or all of the crimes ١١'ith ١١'hlch I am charged. I further sweai'/affirm that
the signature and initials on this document are n٦ine. furthermore, my attorney has thoroughly
revie١ved W'ith me all offers that have been n٦ade to resolve this case.

SIGNATURE OF DEFENDANT

DATE

1,
, Esquii'e, state that I have
advised my client of the meaning of this document; that it is my belief that the defendairt
understands what is se٠t forth above; that 1 am prepared to try this case, and that the defendant
undei'Stands what he/she is doing by enteidng a plea of guilty. Furthernaore, I have discussed with
nay client aiay and all guilty plea offei's aiad the coiasequeiaces of accepting or rejectiiag tlae fi iaal
offei' in this case.

SIGNA fURE OF Af fORNEY
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DA'l'E

